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1.INTRODUCTION

CAG ONE s the modern solulion to the problem olsharpening ice skales
idenlically lime atler time. The resull is always perfect, thanks lo high
precision.

CAG ONE is completely aulomatc. Thus, no special knowledge is
required ofthe user. The machine is so easylo usethatanyone can shar-
pen ice skates with pedect resulls, wilh a minimum oflraining.

CAG ONE is developed in cooperation with leading experts on ice
skate sharpening, equipment rnanagers, and top players in Sweden and
Canada.

Sharpens Gliding Surfaces
CAG ONEsharpens gliding surfaces on hockeyskate blades.Thegliding
surface can be locaied on the ice skate blade as desired.

The gliding sudace ls theflatsurfacethat is in contacl with the icewhile
skating. The gliding surface used depends on each playe/s individual
taste.

CAG ONE automatically grinds a gentlyformed profile on each end of
the gliding sudace.

Sharpens Automatically
Theskaleis placed inthe holderand clampedfirmlyin place.Theg iding
sudace's lenglh and positon is enlered al the keyboard. Then, the
machine is staded, and the desired profile is grinded.
. Firslly, the machine measures the blade at a large numberot measure-
ment points.

*Secondlv.the machine makes calculationsfrom the measuremenls and
the gliding surface desired to determife how the ice skate should be
snarpeneo," Finally, the blade is grinded to the desired shape.

Whilelhe machine issharpening,the numberof ren'raining grinding pas-
ses is displayed in the number d splay window Each pass grinds one
hundredlh of a millimeter

The numberol grinding passes always varies slightlyeven ifthecorrect
gliding surface has been achieved.
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1.INTRODUCTION

Automatic Monitoring
CAG ONE monitors several faclors that are imporlant for good sharpe-
ning results. Warnings, expressed as illuminated symbols, appear on lhe
keyboard and remain on untillhe appropriale steps are laken. The follo-
wing faclors are monitoredl
' the diameterolthe ginding stone'lhe wear of the blade
* skate installed unproperly
' ihe shapness oflhe g ndingstone'the position otthe dressing am
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1.INTRODUCTION

Subsystems
Holder

Dresser

Shot Guard

Keyboard

MemoryCartridge

The holder has a groove and a clamping deuce
to hold lhe blade. Bent blades arestraightened
when thevare clamoed in. The holderis dimen-
sioned for blade widths ranging from 2.8 mm
(0.11 in.)to 4.5 mm (0.18 in.).
The dresser is made up ofa folding arm with a
diamond. At lhe rear ofthe dresser is a selector
for ditferent blade widths.
The shol guard keeps the grinding disk out of
reach.Theshol guard also has adust-collecting
receptacle on i ls inside.The powersupplytothe
sharpeneris cutoffwhenlhe guard is opened.
This has separalefunctionalf ieldsforsell ing gl i-
ding surfaces, dressing, the warning symbols,
and using the l\,,lemory Cartridges.
Thereare different kinds of A/emory Cartridges
for sroring rhe players' indrvidual gl iding su.fa-
ces. There are N,,Iemory Carlridges ior goalie
and figure skales.

CAG ONE is compact, sturdy, and conslructed enlircly of
metalto withstand rough handling.
Weight:25 kg (55 lbs)
Length:720 mm (28 1/2 in.)
Heighlr220 mm (8 in.)
Deplh:260 mm (101/4 in.)
Power requiremenls: 115 V 60 Hz, max.3 A
Fnvironmenl: Operalrng temperature 2-30oC (35-85oR
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2.INSTALTATION

Unpacking
1 .
Removelhe lranspoftation guards by fol-
lowing the enclosed, separate inslruc-
t ons. Save the guards for fulure lransport
of the shalpener.
2.
Pace the machine on a firm base. N/ake
surelhere issuificienlspaceon both sides
of the machine 10 allowtorthe movement
oflhe ice skate holder

l.-
i r  r l

lru
I

3.
Makesurelhatlhe voltage of the machine
matches the wall socket.

4.
Open the shot guard by pushing the but
lon onthe leitend oJthemachine.Takeoul
lhe electric cord,lhe Memory Cartridges,
and lhe grindlng slones.
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2.INSTALI.ATION

5.
Check that the grinding slones have no
delects and installone ofthem firmly.

6.
Reanach lhe shol guard by lining up the
groove on its rightsidewilh theconespon-
ding groove on the shalpener.Then press
the left side,which locksthe guardfirmlyin
prace.

t

7.
Connect the power cord 1o the machine.

L
Also see safety inslruclions.
USA only:Secure the power @rd mount-
ing brackettothe machinewith the supp-
lied screws.
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2.INSTALLATION

Connecting a
Vacuum Cleaner

1 .
In permanent inslallations, the sharpener
should be equipped with an external
vacuum cleaner atlachment. There is an
outlet on the left side of the sharpenerlor
rnrs purpose.

2.
Open the outlet on the leftside olthe shar-
pener bylolding backthe plaslic cap.

3.
Attach avacuum cleanerhose that is 31-
32 mm ('1.22-1.26 in.) in djameter.
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2.INSTALLATION

Turning On the
Machine

1 .
Tum on the switch localed on lhe rear ol
lhe rnach ne.

2.
li lhe machine does not respond when
be ng swlched on, check the lollowing:* that the emergency stop bulton on the
tront ofthe mach ne s pulled oull* thal the shot guard has been correctly
attached;'that the fuse s intact. (See page 7:3.)

3.
When lurning on lhe rfachine, the
machine carries oul aulomatic function
checks and ca ibrations.
Never touch the machine during
..alibnlion-
4.
Whenlhestone has touched the ce skate
grip severallimes and then returned 10 its
lower position,lhe calibrauon procedure s
complete, and the machine can be used
for shalpening.

Remove skate from ,he ,nachine
belore calibralon.
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3. OPERATION

Mounting the lce Skate

1 .
Open the holder,

The holder is opened by moving the
handle to the dght.

Place the skate in lhe groove.
The tip ot the skate should face 10 the

right.Allow theblade to rest on the holder

Attach the middle o, {re blade a, the
holder's relerence mark

3.
Clamp the blade in place.

The blade is damped by moving lhe
handle to lhe left. After clamping, the
handle is nomally parallelwiththe holder

4.
When mounting a goalieskate, the handle
should not be tullytighlened.
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3. OPERATION

Setting the Gliding Surface

l
i __]
PlSlFil

1 .
Set lhe starting po nloflhe g id ngsudace.

Ente. the g lid ing su rface's starling point
in rn llimeters, measured from the mid-
point of the blade. The starting point
alwaysfalls e lheron or nlrontollhe b ade
midpoint. The vaiue is shown in the num-
ber display window, zero being the hol-
der's midpo nt.

The stading point's distance from lhe
rn dpoint is increased by press ng lhe +
key. ll s decreased wilh lhe key.

2.
Set the gliding sudace's length.

The gliding sudace begins al the star
tng point and extends back lhe gven
distance. The lenglh is expressed in milli-
meters.

Theshortestg id ng surfacelhalcan be
set s 10 mm.The+key s usedto ncrease
glidingsurlacelength.The keyisusedlo
decrease gljding surface lenglh.
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3. OPERATION

Setting the Gliding Surface
with the Memory Cartridge

1. lnsertlhe MemoryCaft dgewilhlhesto-
red Olid ng surlace sellings.

2.
Selecl a player number.

Gliding sudaces foralotalof 99 players
can be stored on one lvlemorv Carlridoe.
The player number can be iricreased-or
decreased wilh the + and - keys, respec-
lrvety,
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3. OPERATION

Storing Gliding Surface
Settings on the Memory
Cartridge

l .
lnsed a Memory Canridge.

2.
Select the player numbef whose gliding
surface is lo be slored.
3.
Enter the values lor the glid ng surface's
slarting point and length.
See "Settirg the Cliding Sudace"
(p.3:2).

4.
Press lhe save key.

The gliding surfaceiorthe playershown
in the display window is slored on the
l\,4emory Cartridge.
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3. OPERATION

Storing Gliding Surface
Settings for Goalies
on the Memory Cartridge

2.
Se ect the player number whose gliding
sudace is to be stored.
3.
Enler lhe va ues for the gliding surlace's
stading point and lenglh.
See "Setlirg the Gliding Su ace"
(p- 32).

4.
Press lhe save key.

The gliding sudace forthe goalie is sto-
red logether with player's number on lhe
Men'rory Cartrldge.
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3. OPERATION

Sharpening

sharyening,
salety glasses when

1 .
Place the ice skate n the holder.
2.
Enter the glid ng surface's starung point
and length.

lf a MemoryCartridge is in place,select
a ptayet numoer,
3.

:r n I PreSS lfe Stan kev.
h tn] E"r
Lvr v L3 The machi1e now .neasures the olade

and sharpens accordinq torhe gl iding sur-
rjr i*, s I face drsplayed.' : i  

'n i  At lcr  q l r r l 'n . r  sharn-anno.5n hF in--';r r ol 16lrt_ _, After slading, sharcening can be in-

E I = inen iromaricatrv ;eiu'ni to the starting
terrupled with the stop key. The machine

position.
Neyer ,ouch the machine during
sharpening.

4.
The emergency stop on the iront of the
sharpener cuts ofl the power supply. The
machine can be reslarled by pulling oul
the red emergency button. When restart-
ing, the sharpener makes its norma cali-
brations (see page 2r4). No iceskale may
rema n inlhe sharpenerduring calibaation
alterresla.
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3. OPERATION

Dressing the Grinding Stone

Alwaw use safety glasses Me, dtes-
sing the g nding stone.

1 .
Selecl lhe desired €d us.

Loosen lhe diarnond's locknul and turn
the diarnond to the desired radius. Lock
the diamond in place with the locknut.

The ru er on the sharpeneT expresses
the radius oi the ho low ground center ol
the blade in n'ri llrnelers.Tocheck f thecoc
recl radius has been set, reterlo the ruler.

2.
Checklhatlhe desired bladewidth issel. l l
caf be adjusted byturn ng the selecloron
lhe righl oflhe dresserarm's base. A aor-
ma b ade is 2.9 mm w de.

3.
Raise the dressing arm.
Make surc ,hat no ice skate is in the
holder when dtessing.

The ice skale holder and grnding stone
move aulomalically to a stading point for
dressrng.

4.
N/ove lhe entfe dressing arm as larto lhe
eit as possbile. Check lhe heighl ol the
slone, adlust up or down by pfessing the
arrows.

5.
Start the grnd ng motor by pressing the
slaft stop key.

- -  -  -

-n li.

r  I _
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3. OPERATION

\ \
l

6-bA[-_)> -

6.
Move the diamond slowly backwards and
foMards over the grlnding stone.
7.
Gradually increase the grinding depth by
press ng once on the key that raises the
grinding disk.

Everytime the key is pressed, the grin'
ding stone is raised one I tlle slep, for even
sharpenrng.

B.
Bepeatsequence 6and 7 untilthesurface
is evef and clean.

L
Finish by movng the diamond slowly
backwards and lolwards overthe grinding
disk without increasing the grinding
deplh.

10 .
Stop the grnding motor.

The grnding molor is slopped with its
slart-stop key.

1 1 .
Lower the dressing am.

The machine automaticaly moves lhe
ce skale holderand the grinding stoneto
lhe sharpen ng slarl posilion.

When dressing is complel-"d, the
mach ne measures the new d sk diame_
ter.
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3. OPERATION

Dressing the Grinding
Stone for Goalie lce Skates

Always use safety glasses when dres-
sing the gfinding disk
t .
Turn the selector on the dressing arm's
baselo the desired blade widlh. The nor-
mal b adew dth forgoalie ice skales is 4.2
mm.

2.
Continueasfordressingthe grinding disk.
See p. 3:7.

Sharpening Goalie
lce Skates

Alwa6 use satety glasses l.yher star-
pening goalie ice skares.
I �
Dress the slonelorthe sharpening ofgoa-
lie ice skales.
See oDressing the Grinding Disk lor
Goalie lce Skabs" (above),

2.
Insedthe I/emory Cadridge forgoalie ice
skales.
3.
Sel the glding suriace's sta/ring pointand
length, via either lhe keyboard or the
N,4emory Cartridge.

Goalie ice skates are normally grinded
to a long gliding surface.
4.
Start sharpening the ice skate.

See "Sharpening" (p.3:6). 
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3. OPERATION

Dressing for
Flat Surface Grinding

Alwaw use salety glassea when dres-
sing the grinding stone.
l �
Raise the dressing arm.

2.
Sel the selector in the pos I on for flat sur
face dressing.

Pulloul the seleclor on lhe r ight side of
the dresserarm's base. Turn the selector
to alxed position, solhat the dresserarm
can be moved back and lorlh wth ease.

3.
l,4ovelhe dresserarm tothe letl,so that the
diamond s directy over the grindng
s10ne.
4.
Lock the dresserarm 10lhe shaft with the
lever on lhe dresserarm.

5.
Siarl the grnding motor

Use the slart-stop key to slartlhe grind-
ng molor.
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3. OPERATION

6.
Slowly move lhe selector at the rear of ihe
dresser shaft back and forth.

Thjs passes the diamond over the
grinding disk in a level, back€ndJorth
motion.

7.
G€dually increase the grinding depth by
pressing the grinding depth key.

. L

8.
Tum off the g.inding molor.

The gdnding motor is turned off with its
stad-stop button.
9.
Release the lock between the d resser arm
and the dresser shaft.
10 .
Tun the selector to the nomal position
and release it into lhe locked position.
1 1 .
Lower lhe dresserarm.
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4. KEYBOARD

Gliding Surface

a-qn
l- l]]] r;|E  l q t
L . ] L  ]

Position
To sel where lhe gridrng sJdace shoLld
begin on the blade.Th-.position is expres-
sed in millirneter, calcu laled fom the mid-
point ollhe b ade towards lo lhe loe oi lhe
t@ sKat-A,

The posilion ol the gliding surface
always begins on or i. front ol lhe blade
midpoint. A value of zero indicates the
midpoint of the blade. Increase or de-
c€ase lhe enlered value with ll"e +and -
keys.

Gliding Surface Length
S5 lo ser lne glid,ng sunace's lenglh. Ine

lenoth is expressed In nillmelers and is
calculated frorn the seleqed post:on

I DU backward.--. -: The mrnimum se'eclable 'ercIh is 10
I | . I rrm. Inc'ease or decrease rhe enlered

i5-; value wrl l- lhe T a.d - keys.r l

Player Register

4tJ To select the players'individual profiles.
Up to 99 differenl players can be stored
dnd serecled on the Memory Cart.idge.

I CO I The player register rs accessibte orty ii a
' l |  M e m o r y  C a r t r i d g e  i s  i n s e r t e d  i n  t h e

- I J\ | .nach ne. Inc€ase or decrease player
l - l  " I  numbers  wr t l ^  the  rand-keys .

Storing Player Information
To slore the profile entered forthe player
displayed. The MemoryCartridge must be
inserted in the machine.

Note especially thal simply making
changes to the display do-As not change
information stored on the lMemory Cad-
roge.



4. KEYBOARD

Start

Stop

Manual Control of the
Motor

To begin grinding the selected profile.

To interrupt work in progress, whether
measuring or grinding. The machine
returns automatically 10 the starting posi-
tion.

To stad and stop the grinding motor
manually. This ls used when dressing.

tjselhe same key both 1o startand stop
the molor.

A
€,

Manual Adiustment

@r
trg

To movethe grinding stone upand down
manually. Use this to set the grinding
disk's heightwhen dressing. One press of
lhe key gives a height adjustmenl o10.022
mm.This is a value luned ioroptimaldres-
sing of the grinding stone.
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5. WARNING SYIT,IBOLS

Small stone diameter
Theg nding disk issoworn down thatthe
machine can not operate corfectly.

Beplacethe g nding stone. Useonly
CAG ONE original paft.

Worn blade

f-.e,
f

The ice skate blade is so worn oul that it
should be rcplaced.
Replace the blades on bolh skabs.

lmproper bladq aligntnent

Drcss

The blade is not properly aligned in the
holder.
nemove the ice skate and clamp i in
st'aight.

The grindrng slone needs dressing. After
many grind ngs, rnelalparlic€ls slores into
lhe stone ilself, so il grinds poody.

Dress the g nding stone,

f-o

t

T
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5.WARNING SYIT'IBOLS

Dresser arm raised

i-il'
Thiswarnslhallhe dresserarm is inlhe rai-
sed oosition. When the dresserarm is rai-
sed,lhe holdef and grinding slone auto-
matically moves tothe starting posilion fof
dressing. When lhe am is lowered, the
machine relurns to the normal slading
oosition.
tt ,he machine doesnl respond no'-
mally, yet th. syfibol is illumina,ed,
lower the dressar a n,

Service
The machine's monitofing system has
found a serious eror; it can not be easily
repa|leo,
&n,act your nearcs, aurhort2ed ser-
vice representatiYe,
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6. ERROR CODES

The grinding motor is so overloaded that
the numberof revolulions hasfallen below
a c lical level. When the revolution rale is
too low,lhe gfinding slone does notgrind
the metal propedy. The reason is usually
either lhat the grinding slone sudace is
imbedded with melal lragments orthatthe
stone is nol round.
Dress|he g nding s|!�ne,

Defective l\y'emory Cartridge.
Peplace ,he Memory Cadfidge.

Grinding has slarted withoul an ice skate
in the holder. Or. an ice skate mav have
been in the holder when the curent was
turned on and while the machine caded
out its calibrations and measurements or
while dressing the stone.

Put an ice ska|€ in ,he holder. On tun
off,he machine aod swi|ch i onagain
without an ice st@te in the holder.

Strong interference when the blade was
measured. This may belemporary, or may
indicate an error in ihe machine.
fry again. ll the Noblem continues,
contact your noarcst aulhort2ed ser-
viaE rcpresenta,ive.

The grinding slone does not rotate, even
lhough the motor is on. This may be
because the slone is stuck.
Frce ,he gdnding sbne or check {rat
the stone is hee ol flaws.



7. MAINTENANCE

Replacing the Grinding
Stone

tll

_j : lr-;.!

l .
Swtch ofl the mach ne by turn ng off the
power switch.

Pull the plug out ol the wall sockel

2.
Open the shot-guard cover.

The shol{Lrard cover is lnlocked by
pushing lhe butlon n the lett end ol lhe
firachine c€se. Removelhe covertrom lhe
macfrne.

3.
Empty the grnding dusl from the covels
dusl4olleclin g receptacle.

4.
Remove the grind ng slone.

Loosen the stonefrorn the shaft by hol
ding lhe ginding stone st I  while turning
lhe hub counlerclockwise.

lf the grnding slone sticks, a screwdri-
ver or the accompanying ruler may be
used n the groove on lhe shafl.
5.
Checklhat the newgrind ngstone has no
oeTeds.

Tapthegrinding dsk ightlywth a hard
object. You should heara clearlone ilthe
disk has no cracks.
Use only CAG ONE original grinding
stores.

6.
Inslal the new grinding stone on the shafl
Tlghlen the hLrb.
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7. MAINTENANGE

7.
Attach the shot€uard cover.

Check that the cover is prope y iocked.
Pug if lhe power cord and lurn on the

powerswltcn,

8.
Dressthe new grindingslone roundandto
the desired radius.

a^
#

FIJ'-

t l

Replacing the Diamond

1 .
Turn the power swilch ofi.
2.
Pull the skate holderovertoone side and
raise the dresserarm.

3.
Remove lhe lockwasherand unscrewthe
worn o|amono,
4.
Screwlhe lock washer onto the new dia-
mond.

5.
Screw the new diamond in place on the
dresser arm. Use only CAG ONE o ginal
o|amonos.
6.
Lowerthe dresserarm and setlhe desired
radius according lo lhe ruler.
7.
Lockthe setting in placewithlhe lock was-
her
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7. MAINTENANCE

-

. l
' - J r

>
Cleaning

Changing Fuses
1 .
Disconnecl lhe power cord.

2.
Remove the fuse holder.
Theluse holderis locatedonthe leitsideol
the power input sockel on the aear of lhe
machine. l jseascrewdrivertoloosen lhe
spring lock.
3.
Put a new luse in the clip.
The inner clip holds the luse thal is con-
necled to the c!rrent.
4.
Push intheiuseclipsolhat itlocks in place.

5.
Connect lhe power cord

1
A wavs wioe the machine wlth a sotl,
dampclolh afteruse. Besurethatihedres-
ser shaft and holderare clean and iree ol
gnnding dust.
Regular cleaning minifiizes wear.
2.
Always emptylhe mach ne's dust-collec-
ting receptacle inlhe shol g uard atler use.

Always empty the machine betore
moving ii.
,vever use compressed air tor clea-
ning. fhis may lorce dust into lhe
machine and cause damage,
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7. MAINTENANCE

Transporting the Machine
1 .
Open the shot{uard cover. Empty it and
clean it carefully.

2.
Attach the transporl guards.

Fit the accompanying rulerlirmly in the
ice skate holder.

Screw in the lransport guards.

No|€ fhe maciine must ,rot be tran-
sporbd wi hou, ,ho '/.ansport guads.

Move the machine, preferably, in its origi-
nal package; or, useanolherstrong,sturdy
package.
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8. IMPORTANT SAFEGUARDS

The followno advisory wamtnqs should be read and
utilEed wheievet lhe machne 6 n apercton

I �
Grcunating instructions
The sharpener is equipped with an
aooroved 3€onduclor cord ano a
3-prong grounding type plug lo lit the
proper grcunding type receptacLe. The
green (orgreenand yelo\, ! )  conduclof in
the cord is lhe grounding wife. Never
connecl lhe green (orgreen and yellow)
wireloa ivelerm nal.  Replaceorrepaira
damaged or worn cord immedialelr
2.
Avoid dange rcus e nYircn ment
Do nol use sharpen€rs in damP orwel
localions or expose lhem lo rain, Keep
wo* area we l l ighled.
3.
Do not operate sharpenerrn gaseous
or explosive atmospherc
Grind ng spa*s corlld ignite the llam

Keep guads in placc
and n working order
5.
Keap wo* arca clean
Clullered ar,aas and benches invlle acci

6.
Keep childrcn away
A I vis lors should be kepl a sale dis-
tance lTom worK area.

7.
Make wo*shop ki.tproot
wilh padlocks or master switches.
L
Weet prcper apparel
Don't wear loose clothing, gloves, neck-
ties, or jewelrylo get caughl in moving
pads, Nonslip foolwear is rccommend-
ed, Wear proteclive haircoveing lo con-
lain ong hair
9.
Usa saibty grrsses
Also, use face or dusl mask as cutling
ope€lion is dusty.

1 0 .

Keep proper fooling and balance at all

1 1 .
Use ghttool
Do not force looLor altachmenl to do a
job ll was nol designed for.
12.
U s e reco m me n cl ea! acces s or ie s
Consult  lhe owners manual lor recom-
mended accessories. The use oi
improper accessories may cause
hazards.
1 3 .
l,se only wheel hubs lurnished with
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8. IMPORTANT SAFEGUARDS

14.
Check tor clamaged parb
Beiore use of lhe s harpenei lhe grind ing
wheel,  guard, oranyolherpadlhatcou d
be damaged should be carelully
checked to makesure ilwil operale pro-
perly and pedorm ils inlended function.
Check lor alignment ol moving parls,
breakage oi parls, binding of moving
pads, mounling, and any olher cond -
lions lhal may affect ils operation. A
guard or olher pad lhal is damaged
should be properlyrcpaired orrep aced,
1 5 .
Replace ch*ed grincllng vheel
immealiately, Use only manulacaner
apprcve.t g nding wheels-
16.
Maintain tools with carc
Keep lools sharp and clean forbesl and
saiest perf ormance. Follow instruclions
for lubricaling and changing accesso-
lies.
1 7 .
D i sco n n act s h e rpe n er b elo rc
servlclng
when changing accessories such as
grinding wheels, diamonds, etc.
18.
At o l at u n I n?e nx on a I sta r,i n g
Makesufeswitch is inoff posilion before
plugging in.
1 9 .
Naver leav6 sharpener running unal-
'€n<Ieat
Turn poweroffwhen nol in use.

20.
llever stand on sharpener
Serious injury could occur il the shar-
pener is lipped or il lhe culling lool s
unintentionaLly conlacled-

21.
Do not adjust machine ttolb without

22.
Know your shatpenet
Read lhe ownerb manual carefully,
Know your applicalions and limitalions
as wel as lhe specltc polential and
hazards pecul arlothe skalesharpene(
23.
Keep ,inge6 away
Do nol iouch moving parts when lhe
sharcener is running.
24.
Avoid harmtul dust
Always altach a vacuum cleaner to lhe
sharpener or insla I a proleclive cover
with suli c ent suclion.
25.

The sharcener shoLrld always be moved
or transpoded by two people.
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